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MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms. 

1STEBEST ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT* 
Highest Current Rates.

liiI! »•»
78 Cliurch-street.13G
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and closed at about la at night’s figures. 
Bradstre-et made an increase of 29o,000. 
The elevator people were the principal sel
lers to-day.

Oats—Nothing new to say of oats. Brad- 
street’s increase of world’s visible, 1,188.- 
UUU bushels. May closed at last night's 
figures. New York cleared 145,314 bushels. 
\\ 1th any activity in wheat we think the 
oat market will show some improvement.

Provisions dull and barely steady; mod
erate selling by the packers, and shorts 
about the only buyers. It looks like at 
least a million hogs here in December. 
Wouill buy only on good breaks.

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—There is no improvement to note 
in Uni activity of the market. It is under 
the control of large holders. They 
apparently adding to their lines of May 
wheat and are doing nothing in December. 
Outside business continues at 
standstill, and the fear of manipulation is 
driving both the buyer and the seller away. 
Cattle news! remarkably healthy to-day ; it 
was stronger in all positions, attributable 
in so met cases to further damage td the 
Argentine crop and by others to the mill
ing demand. New York reported 35 loads 
taken here and at outpoits, most of which 
is destined for the United Kingdom. We 
think the market could be easily advanced 
if there was any activity in it, but with
out speculative in tercet the advance seems 
hard to maintain.

Oats—Dull and easy ; clique brokers still 
selling December and buying May, dlffei-

are light.

Shipping cattle, medium . .$3 50 to 
Bulls, light export, good

quality .....................................2 85
Bulla, heavy export, good

quality ..................
Bulls, feeders, per cwt 
Stockers and medium to 

good .................................

Ducks, per pair................... 0 40
....................0 0<

0 70 
0 UUTurkeys,, per lb

Fruit tad Vegetables-
.. 3 15 
.. 2 25Apples, per bbl......................$1 50 to $3 00

Potatoes, per bag........ 0 6u 0 iO
Tomatoes, per basket.... 0 10 0 15
Cabbage, per dots........... 0-15 U 20

“ red, each............... 0 05 0 08
Cauliflower, per bead.........0 Oo 0 10

. Beets, per big...................... 0 45 0 50
Onlous. per bag........... 0 60 0 80
Carrots, red. per bag......... 0 25 0 50
Turnips, per bag................ 0 15 0 20
Parsnips, per doz..................0 10 0 15
.Squash, each..................  0 08 0 10
Venison, Joints, per lb... 0 08 0 15

.1.13 Although Quiet There Was a Better 
Feeling on Exchanges.

Butchers-hcatné,‘ picked lots It TO
good ........................8 12*4

14 medium..................2 7o
Butchers’ cattle, inferior
Springers, each .................
Milch cows, each .............
Calves, each ......... ..............
Sheep, per cwt........... ..
Bucks, per cwt ..................
Spring lambs, each...........
Hogs, 140 to 200 lbs.........“ light fats . . . . . . . . .

heavy fats, per cwt
sows ..........................
stags ...........................
store .......................

2 50
25 00 
25 00 
3 00 
:t no 
2 25
Vê

s gortliern Pacific* tbc Hull Features on 
Wall-street-Bar Silver Firmer In Lon
don-Mon r y Markets Unchanged and 
Paris Rentes Higher.

Bar silver In London Is higher at 27%d

4LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
4 Ï5 nrv4 50The receipts of live stock at the West

ern Cattle Market to-day amounted all told 
to 35 car loads, composed of 472 cattle, 
826 sheep and lambs, 15 calves, and 3200 
hogs. Tnere was practically nothing done 
id exnort cattle. The butcher cattle ofTer- 

generally speaking, a rough lot; 
of the lower grades and too few 

The market was fairly firm, 
with little or no elrange in price*. Choice 
picked lots of butehers' cattle were sold 
at $3.75 per cwt., loads of good butchers’ 
at *3.12 to $3.40, medium $3.00, 
dling to Inferior $2.50 to $£2.75 per cwt.

William Levack bought 120 cattle, rang
ing from $2.75 to $3.65 

William Mayne sold

3 00
2 00 about, a4 25 per ounce.

Canadian stock markets quiet, but the 
the close of thetone was much better at 

day.
The net gold balance of the United States 

Treasury is $156,412,246.
Canadian Pacific opened % lower in Lon

don at 82, and closeu at 82%.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are firmer at 

103f Cue. -
The premium on gold in Buenos Ayres 

shows a further decline, the price being 
$174.70.

A cable to A. E. Ames & Co., from Lon
don, quoted Grand Trunk 4 per cent, guar
anteed at 67%, an advance of %-

Chicago Markets.
g & Co. report the following 
the Chicago Board of Trade

A. Kin 
ons on

Henry 
fluctuât! 
to-day:

Wheat—Dec.
-May ..

Corn—Dec. .
“ —May ..

Oats—Dec. .
“ -May ..

Pork—Dec. ...........7 22
“ -Jan................ 8 15

Lardv-Dee. ».............. 4 10
•* —Jan

Rlbs-Dec. ........... 4 15
44 —Jan. ............4 17

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 95% 95
. 91% 01
. 26% 26% 257/
. 20% 29%
. • 20% 207%
. 22% 22%

85%
90T 91 %and mid is

38%
20%STper cwt.

18 butchers’
weighing 1050 lbs. each, at $3.50.

G. C. Rettic sold 10, weighing 1050 lbs. 
each, at $3.50 per cwt.

(Vharlrs Zeagman sold one load of butch
ers’ cattle, averaging 920 lbs. each, at $3.25 
per cwt.

i’2%cattle,
7 177 17

812 8 12
enee l%c. Country offerings 
Cash demand remains good, 100,000 bush
els sold here and 165,000 bushels at 'sea- 
btxard for export.

Provisions opened weak and lower, 
ceipts of hogs 7000 more than expet 
and very large at all western points. P« 
era sold January ribs and pork. On the 
decline local operators bought in some 
lots of short stuff. The market closes

12 4 07 4 10
25 4 20 4 32
17 4 15 4 15
17 4 12 4 15

4 22
The directors of Leather Company to-day 

declared the usual quarterly dividend of 1 
per cent.

There is talk of resumption of dividends 
on Northern Pacific, prvf., at the beginning 
of tjie year.

The net earnings of the Grand Trunk 
for September were $791,574, an Increase 
of $120,886. From Jan. 1 to Sept. 30 net 
Increase was $686,000.

n<-
rted
ack-

easy.

Cotton Market.
New York. Nov. 23.—Cotton, spot closed 

steady: middling uplands. 5 13-16; mid
dling gulf, 6 1-16; sales 301 balm. The local money market is unchanged,

Futures closed steady, sales 101.400 bales. with cal, 1(rjns (,uoted at 4 per cent. Loans 
Jan. 5JÛ, February 5.75 March 5.80, April ; were ma(le ln xeW y.ork at 1% in the rnony 
5.85, May 5.90, June 5.94, July 5.99, Au-j inff an(J at t> per CCnt. in the afternoon, 
gust 6.02, September 6.03. October b.Ul, |n London call loans are 2 to 2% per cent. 
November 5.65, December 5.65. j The Bank of England discount rate Is un-

i changed at 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate 2% per cent.

Money Markets.

Business Kmbarras>m»nt*.
Hereward Spencer & Co. (H. P. Mullins, 

teas. King-street) have assigned to Bigger foreign Exchange.
^^"•tTOsboarg bote- keepor, Massey, weA/t“^^'/oSLfo! 

“ D. T Bsn,1.h° OT. Beaverton. 1. otter- l(*al ratez to-day »s follow»:
ing to compromise. Buy “"“selïï Buy*'

X. Funds, .i % to ...11-32 dis. to par. 
Stg. 00 days..| 8% to II |8 9-16 to 8 11-16 
do. demaud..| 9% to 9%;9 3-16 to 9 5 16 

—Rates in New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days...I 4.83%|4.82%
14 demand...i 4.86%j4.85%

Sell.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND Actual, 
to 4.83 
to ....

DTOCIt MCOKEK8 end 
O Financial Agents.

E. B. Osler,
H. V. Hammoxd.
K. A. Smith, Member. Toronto Stocn Excuauge. 
Dealers ln Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, tEng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Torento Stock Market.
Ask? ™

Montreal.................... 242
Ontario.......................
Toronto .. .... ..
Commerce .... ....
Imperial......................
Dominion...................
Standard ....................
Hamilton...................
Nova Scotia.............
Ottawa.......................
British America ...
West Asstir..............
Imperial Life .. ..
Consumers’ Gas ...
Montreal Gas...........
Dom Telegraph ...
Out. & Qu Appelle..
C N W L Co, pr.. 
do do comm cm ..

C P It Stock ...........
Tor Elec L Co.........

3.30i p.m. 
Ask. Bid.

S3»
Bid.

237%
ioog

243
101% ,

227 235 *227
133% 134 133
187% 188% 187 
250 253 250
172 170 172

170 167

101

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

167
210

!§ I*
is? i“I“
45 50 45

We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
66 and 58 Victoria-St. 

Commissions—Grain J, stock J.
Phone 115.

50%
12

M50
1412

79%79% 80%
131 133% 131

10% 111% 110%

181% 182 % 181% 
104% 104% 104%

JOHN STARK & GO., do do new .........
General Electric .. 
Com Cable Co.........Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

do coup bonds... 
do. rcg. bonds...

Bell Telephone Co. 
do do bonds ....

Rich & Ont N Co...
Mont St Ity Co....
Toronto Railway Co 
Empress Mining Co 
G T It Guaranteed.
do 1st pref .........

Brit C L tV In...........
R- & f- Asso.............
Can. Landed ...........
Canada Perm .........

do do 20 p.c.........
Canadian S. & Loan 
Cen. Can. Loan ....
Dom. Sav. & Invent.
Freehold L. & S...
do do 20 p.c...........

Ham. Provident. ... 115 109
Huron & Erie L.&S. ...
Imperial L.& Invest 100
Landed Banking............... --
Lon. & Can. L.&A.. 100 ...
London & Ont...........
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario Loan & Deb 
People’s Loan .. .T 
Real Estate. L.&D.. 65
Toronto Savings &L 114 113%
Union Loan & S.i.. 100 
Western Can. L.&S. 126

do. do. 25 p.c... 110 ...............................
Grand Trunk. 4 p.e..................... 69 67%

do do 1st pref..................... 50 .48 ~
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Cable, 25 at 181%. 
Sales at 1 p.m. : OntarF Bank. 50 at 100%; 

Gas, 12 at 2J»Î; C.P.R., 5D, 23 at 79%; Tor
onto Electric, new, 1 2-7,. 5-7 at 111; Can
ada P< rm. Loan, 8 at 112.

Unlisted mining stocks: War Eagle, 100 
at 89.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank. 50, 2 
at 100%; Commerce, 11 at 134; C.P.R.. 25, 
25, 50, 25 at 80; Toronto Electric, new, 
3-7, 6. 1-7 at 111: Cable, 25 at 182; do., 
reg. bonds, $2700 at 104%.

4% 104% 104% 
171% ... 171%
. ... 115%
107 109 107
231%

’si% *8484
5

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. 18
Rsom T. Toronlo Ckambe;.. 

King end Toronto its.
iiôPhone 2605Stock Brokers.

Dr.ieri in New York Stock» and Chicago Qralfe 
ami Provisions.

iiô
76

R. H. TEMPLE
Stock Broker. Established 1871. (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange.) Stocks bought 
and sold for cash or margin.

Telephone 1839.
12 MkLINDA ST.

161

iiô
(Money to loan.)

3 TORONTO 90 ...
4.1

iiô
■t 'so ...A. E. AMES & CO

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy end sell stocks on the To-on to. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on comrois-

I*
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

J. Tomalin & Son,
33 1-2 East Market Square.

Eggs, Butter fend Poultry bought and 
sold on Commission.

22 years4 experience in the poultry trade. 
References given—write for particulars.

136

JOHN MACOUN,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 

Fh-e Insurance, New York Stocks 
Chicago Crain and Provisions.

TORONTO

Kew York Stork*.
The range In prices Is as follows:

Open. Hi eh. Low. Close. 
... 131% 132% 131% 131%

81 80% 80%
. 8% 8% 6% 7
. 5% 5% 5% 5%

12% 12% 
26% 27

Am Sugar Trust.
Amer Tobacco ..
Amer Spirits ...
Bay State Gas .
Atchison...............

do pref .. ..
Chi, Burl & Q........... 92
People’s' Gas ..
Delà & Hud....
Louis & Nash 
Kau, Tex, pref .
Manhattan .. ..
Metro Traction .
Missouri Pacific 
Leather, pref .. 
v Y ( Vn t nsi ICommission Marchants,23 Church xorth Pacific ""

, „ street,.Tm onto. ‘ do prit ..X!
The following are to-day’s market prices: Northwestern ..

Turkeys, 8c to 8%c; Geese. 5%c to 6c: Rock JsfiTnd
Ducks, oOc to 65c; Chickens, 30c to 45c ; Rubber.............
Fresh Dairy Butter, In tubs or rolls. 15c to Omaha..............
17c. Prompt sales and quick returns Give Union Pacific .
ns a trial. * i N Y Gas ...........

Telenhone 2266. ! Pacific Mail, xd
Phil a & Read .
St Paul .............
Western Union 
Jersey Central 
Wabash, pref . .
Southern Rail .

do pref ....
Chicago & G W 
Brooklyn R T .
Texas ...................
Pullman ....

The most active stocks- to-day were: Su
gar 13.4(H) shares, St. Paul 64(H). Roek Is
land 3000, N. Y. <’. 1000, Union Pacific 
3900. Jersey Central 4900, Northern Tad- 
tie. 4200. do., pref.. 25.800. Reading 3200. 
Mo. P. 1400. L. & N. 1900. Burlington 59<)0. 
Am. Spirits 66(H). Manhattan 5700. New 

Gas 6200, Atchison, pref., 1800.

65 YONGE ST.,
Phone 2930.

81
136

12 12%C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Toronto-streeL

27
928 93%

93%93
109% 109

54%
38 33
00% 99% 

115 115%
28%
61% 61% 

195% 105%

109-
54%

33
PRODUCE DEALERS. 09% 100 

115 116
28%
61% 611 

105% 1061, 
lit'4 19 
53% 55 

131 121
8GV, 87% 
16% 16% 
77% 77», 
19% 19% 

191 
29% 30

ffWW
' In export bulls there was little doing, British Markets.

ve,rJ.,frcw $.>ca „ Liverpool,Nov. £3.-No. 1 Northern wheat,
bought a few at $-.80 j8 to yj; No. 1 Cal.,stock exhaustcmI; 

to per cwt. red winter, stock exhausted; peas, 4s 8d;
In the feeder and stock class there were rorn, 3a s%d; pork, 47s 6d for flue western: 

a great many rough imingrel bred animals, |nr,ii rtd: bacon, heavy, l.e., 36s 6d: do., 
with a few taMygood ones offered and nght 30s Od; do., short cut, 31s Od; tallow 
prices ranged accordingly . tor w/o0;bred i^s Od; cheese 43s Od. 

feeders prices ranged from $3.o0 to

VANCE CO.,
19 19V4
53% 55 

120% 120% 
86% 87% 
16 16 
77% 77‘A 
18% 19% 

184 18
20% 30 
20% 21 
91% 92% 
87 87
83*A 84% 
16% 17 
9% 9%

29% 29-% 
12% 12% 
32% 32% 
10% 10% 

170 171

Live 
at 7s$3.73 per cwt.

For rough heavy steers not 
prices ranged from $3.25 to $3.45 per

Prices
and in this class there were many mon
grels. Any person knowing anything about 
cattle, or going through the yards to-day, 
would come to the conclusion that there 
is much room for improvement in regard 
to breeding. Prices for light stackers rang- j 
ed from $2.50 to $2.75, for those weighing 
about 600 lbs.

For stovkers weighing 750 lbs. to 900 lbs. 
$3.00 to $3.25 per cwt. was paid, but it 
must be remembered that weight and good 
breeding makes all the difference.

P. Holland bought six heavy feeding 
steers, averaging 1050 lbs., at $3.45 per 
cwt.

H. Mavbee sold 20 feeders, weighing 1100 
lbs., nt $3.25 per cwt.

William 4’realovk bought 30 light stocn- 
ers. weighing 600 lbs. each, at $2.50 to 
$2.75, and two heavy feeders at $3.75 per

rpool—Spot wheat flrm;futures steady 
4%d for December, 7s 5%d tor March 

and 7s 4d for May. Maize firm, at 3s 2%d 
for November, 3s 2*4d for December and 
3s 2%d for March. Flour. 25s 3d.

London -Wheat off coast nothing doing, 
partially 3d higher. English country mar
kets firm. Maize on passage rather dear-
^ Paris—Wheat, 29f 25c for Jan: flour, 61 f 
firm CW* ^anuar^- French country markers

Liverpool—(Hose—Wheat firm at 7s 5%d
for December 7s Gd.for March and 7s 4%d 
l°.i 1f,ay:,7,ya,lze fl/m at 3s 9%cl for Novpm- 
y r- -74d for December, and 3s 2Ud for 
January and March. Flour, 25s 3d 
m^d0MLl0M‘_W1"?at off coast

January; flour, Clf 83c for January.

so well brofl 191

20% 21
2^ %v*for stockera were not so good

h. j. ASH,
FRUIT Ah D COMMISSION MERCHANT

.. 84% 85 

.. 10% 17%

.. 9% fl>

.. 29-i

.. 1*1% 13 

.. 8a% 32%

.. 19% 10%

. . 170 171

23M CHURCH STREET.
Butter, eggs and poultry sold on commis 

fl'eo- Best of reference. Correspondence 
solicited. 36

AGENTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to solimore en-

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Fut up in one-pound lead packaces.

A. H» CANNING & CO»» Wholesale Agent*
57 Front St. East Toros to.

YorkChicago Gossip.

-»Toî

We have had another dull day In wheat. 
It opened strong at higher than 
terday s close. This 
cables.

Montreal Mock Market.
W. H. Odell and George W1 lisle of Bel

mont, Ont., bought one car load each of 
fveders, averaging 1050 lb-, each, 
ranging from $3.25 to $3.75 per cwt.

Milk cows still sell well and not enough 
good ones are offered, there being only 15 
on the market.

Princes ranged from $25 for inferior, to 
$45 for good, and as high as $5U for some
thing extra.

Calves sell from $3 to $8 each.
Sheep sold fairly well, ewes bringing $3.00 

to $3.25 per cwt., bucks $2.00 to $2.50.
For lambs the market was not so brisk, 

prices ranged from $4.10 to $4.*25 per cwt. 
and $2.50 to $4.00 each.

Montreal. Nov. 2,3.—Canadian Pacific. 80*A 
and 8')%: DnliVh, 4 and 3: do., pref.. 8 and 
6: Cable. 182*^» and 181%; Cable, coupon 
bonds, 105 and 104*4; Telegraph, 182*/» and 
179%; Canada Northwest Land, pref., 52*4 

ml 51: Richelieu, 110 and 107; Gas. 187 
and 186%; Street Railway. 233 and 232%: 
do., new. 232 and »230%; Telephone. 177*4 
and 172*/2: Toronto Railway, 84*4 a ml 81%; 
Halifax Railway. 118 and 117: Cornwall 
Railway. 47*4 asked; St. John Railway. 3 40 
and 130: Royal Electric, 139*4 and 137*4; 
Halifax Heat and Light. 40 and 38*4: Mont
real Bank. 241 and 238; Merchants’, xd., 
187*4 and 182; Commerce. 137*4 and 133,xd.: 

! Mol sous. 205 and 190; Toronto. 237*4 and

RIP.F I FWIK R, ftnill ^'.xp^f.0,i,^0,anS5ioa4nd 99t4: Dom!D,on16 I U Li Laie If 1U IX U V If Morning sales: Street Railway. 25 nt 232.
400 at 232*4. 5 ar 233; do., new. 80 at 
230*4: Halifax Railway, lo at 117*4: Gas, 
6 at 186: Royal Electric. 25 at 138%: Tor
onto Railway, 50 at 81%;

yes-
.. was due to strong

Wi*8 not much of a rise when 
flic bull news of the (lay Is taken Into 
consideration. New York reported 85 loads 
for export. The total clearances to-day of 
wheat and flour were 606,000 bushels. 
Northwest reports that stocks in farmers' 
hands arc being rapidly exhausted. The 
clearances for the past three days from the 
Atlantic side of New York amount lo 
2.000,000 bushels. France reported largo
buyers of wheat cargoes. It would appear 
from the general outlook that wheat was 
cheap at present rates, although the out
side speculation Is so limited that It is 
hard to advance prices, as buyers lack 
confidence. We favor the long 'side, and 
think that on all reactions wheat is a pur
chase.

Coin has been dull and steady all dav

PLUMBERS’
SUPPLIES.

at prices

Furnaces, Soldering Irons; 
Pipe Cutters, Pipe Tongs, 
Stocks and Dies,
Vises, etc.

As was expected on account of the rise 
in price, a large number of bogs were of
fered and $4.<5 was the highest for best 
selections. $4.50 for light and heavy fats.

Shipments of two car loads of cattle were 
rhadc per C. F. R. to Belmont, Ont,

(Lskm (tel).
Corner King and victorla-stra^ts 

Toronto. Montreal* A

Advance la Liverpool aad Pari* Cables- 
Expert Demand Good-Live log* Higher 
la Toronto - Provisions Weaker In 
Chicago—Loi al Market Firm.

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 23.

A supplementary ship
ment of Fancy Goods 
and Toys that we 
received yesterday is £ fleeler‘ te»ort lmpraveoent ln wbeat

futures are Id to l%dmaking business with us Liverpool wheat 
higher.

Corn %d to %d In Liverpool.
Cash wheat %e higher In Chicago at

HUM
Jill HUM 1 CO..

, 95^c.
May wheat on curb 91Vic.
Puts on Msy wheat 90%c to 90%c, calls

01%c. - j
Puts oa May corn 25%c, calls 29%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.17 for 

December, and at $3.20 for March.
Contract wheat In Chicago Increased 423v 

busbelR last week, and the total ia now 
• 2,029,000 bushels.

Cor receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
5 Wheat 270, corn 717, oats 5£5. estimated 

for Wednesday: Wheat 152, corn 4-o, oats

Receipts of hogs at to-day 40,-
---------- 000; official Monday 36,949, JeDoxer 3200.

Mr, B, Deaald Elected President of Ike As- Kstimatefl for Wednesday 42,000. Market 
- soc alias -The Qar.tlon of 1'x, • • arUvo aml .V to 1UC lower. Heavy ship-

_ . ., _ pvrs $3.20 to 9o.o2yv
dltare «. be Cnsldered. Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past

The new Market Improvement Associa- thre»* uays were 646.000 bushels, Including 
410U met again In the Connell Chamber, ^«oWsS'els^0 ’̂1- 

City Hall, yesterday afternoon. Mr. M. Kecelpts of wncat at Minneapolis and Du- 
Donald was elected president and Mr. A. iuth to-day 1036 tara. Cattle, receipts at 
iWheoler secretary-treasurer. Chicago to-day 4000, market steady to

, , .... . , . , „ strong. Sheep 9000, market strong to 10cThe newly-elected President, pointed out higher. H
.Atat the association should first determ'no m-.,Street reports an increase In the 
khe expenditure that should tie laid out world's supply of wheat for the week of 
K>n the market and the space required by ;t,296.0u0 bushels as against an increase of 
K'ûch trade. Among the detail considéra- 1,437,000 bushels the corresponding week of 
i lions were a good market wnarl, cold last year. %-
le torn ge and nii.-way fucilltlt^s. Mr. Steele Thc stocks cf wheat at Fort William and
^opposed the idea of patching up the City Port Arthur are 1,381,615 bushels. ' 
IHall. Everything south . or Front-street that interior elevators in the west will
«should be torn down and rebuilt. 14e was ^ weu emptied before the end of the 
Lin favor of applying to the railways to month.
do their share. Kx-Ald. Frankland believed . , ‘ . , - wwm to-dav sa vs that.-that the citizens of Toronto would not j * n^r,°“win^xoTre to-
count tbe cost if they could be led t‘> « c j ^rr^.,e v?v >4 will expire to

^that the market would be a great benefit, i morro ’ ‘ ” . .
LHe would make any reasonable expend!- Efforts have been made by pai 
ture to bring back good times, and sug- wheat trade at - th
'gtsted that committees of each trade should crowd to find out what the 
meet and determine what they wanted. December shortagethey have been unable to locate any large 

Elow »|t«u«i. Hues except those sold by the elevator
Daniel Kelly bedeved that $150.900 well people, aud they have the wheat to deliver, 

«pent would not amo.uit to much to the or are expected to have It when delivery 
general ratepayers. Mr. Mautou pointed day comes. The premium, however, sug- 
out that large rental revenues from gests a large speculative trade. Armour 
•market lessees would be obtained aud Weare have been buying more wheat 
4n a larger market. He would in the Northwest.
,pull down the old hail and spend $100,000 
ou the new building. Mr. Barton felt as
sured that the increase of trade would pay 
the interest on any expenditure. ,

“Whatever you do, keep arcnttecis out 
of it!" exclaimed Mr. Barrett, the potato 
king.

It w’as finally decided that the ITcsldent 
should name a committee of five, to sit 
■every day next week an i hear the advire 
of the various interests as to how much 
they would advise spending in a new build
ing and the other questions at Issue.
Tne committee Is to meet again, m two 
weeks, when the different views win be 
presented and an effort made to aruve at 
bo roe satisfactory scheme.

■ ■

Wellington and Front Street* E.,
TORONTO.

000

MARKET IMPROVEMENT.

It U

rties in the 
bulle the

Lending Wh<st Market*.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
.............»

osés üiîî%
.. 0 96 0 93%
.. 0 94 0 94%
-.0 91% 0 92%
-. 0 92% ....
. . U 92% 0 89%
.. 0 85 ....

Chicago .................. .
New lork................
Milwaukee ...............
St. Louis...................
Toledo........................
Detroit......................
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, red ....................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ... 1 03

GRAIN AND ERODCCE.Isolated Part of Kosedalc.
Editor World : Allow me to call yvnr 

attention, as well as tbttjfri: the ratepayers 
x>f York Township, to a grievance suffereu 
l>y the northern part of Upsedale.

This particular part oi ■. Roeedale is bonna- 
'«d on the north by the C.I*.R._track, un 
)the east by a deep ravine, on thé west by 
ei deep ravine, and on the south along tne 
Lwhoie border by the lands of the Scottisn 
•Land Company. Our only outlet is down 
aud up a steep ravine to Yonge-street, so 
«♦eep that a half-load Is too much for a 
horse. Our children are debarred from 
)tbe City school in Rosedale, but if we had 
)an outlet over the C.P.R. to the north we 
•could send them to the township school. 
jWe have petitioned the council for the past 
(five years for an outlet They have reeog- 
fttized the justice of our complaint by P’ro- 
imlsing redress If at all possible, and at a 
irei sonable cost ’The cost in the past has 
)t>eon so high Jhat
kil for letting matters rest for a while, 
hffhe fall in real estate has placed matters 
jiiow on a different footing. We can now* 
iget an outlet by building a cheap bridge 
•over the C.P.R. north of us. with nothing 
Ko pay for land. We feel that now Is tne 
Lour for action. TJnJess the council takes 
tepeedy action, we are determined to make 
ten effort to get a resident of Rosedale 
kleeted to the council to look after our in-

Rose dale.

FLOUR—The market rules quiet, with 
prices unchanged. Straight rollers are 
quoted at $4 middle freights. Manitoba pa
tents at $5.20, aud strong bakers at $4.95. «

WHEAT—The demand was good to-day, 
with cables higher. Red winter sold out
side west at 82c to 82*4ç. Spring sold at 
80c on the Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard 
is quoted at 93c to 94c Fort William, and 
sales were made at 98c Goderich.

BARLEY—The market is unchanged, with 
offerings moderate. No. 3 extra quoted at 
26c west, and feed at 24c west.

OATS—The market Is quiet, with sales 
of white at 24c to 24%c west, and at 25c 
.on Midland. Mixed oats ;!3c west.

PEAS—The market is steady, with sales 
to-day at-44c middle freights.

BUCKWHEAT—The market Is unchang
ed. with prices steady. It Is quoted at 
3uc to 30*^c west, and cars sold at »31*4c 
east.

we can excuse the coun-

UY"E—The market is steady, with falx de- 
Sal es were made at 44c highmand.

freights.
CORN—The market is unchanged,with cars 

quoted at 26%c to 27c west.Ecrests.

BRAN—Business quiet, with bran quoted 
at $7.50 west and at $8 middle freights. 
Shorts $11 to $12 middle freights.

market is quiet and 
$3.20 for cars on

WyellfTe Public Debate.
\ The Literary and 'ideological Society of 
rWycliffe College held its twenty-seventh 
roubliv debate in the college Convocation 
(Hall Jast night, Prof. ,1. G. Hume, Ph.D., 
tin the chair. Before the debate Miss 
CHuyck of the (Conservatory of Music sang 
"It Was a Dream,” followed by Miss 
Davis with a violin solo. Mr. Lawrence 
sang "A Madrigal,” and Prof. Le Barge 
of the Conservatory of Music played a 
mandolin solo. Prof. Carlyle was present 
«tnd gave a selection from "As You Like 
It.”

The debate was: *‘ Resolved, that thc 
franchise should be granted to women on 
equal footing with men.
•<ive were M. J. Goodhart and B. A. Cole
man: negative, E. A. Longfeitit and W. A. 
Decker. Both sides made a strong show
ing, but the chairman awarded the debate 
to the affirmative.

OATMEAL—The 
prices firm at $3.15 to 
track.

PROVISIONS—Trade in cured meats 
quiet, with prices steady. Bacon, long 
dear. 7%c to Breakfast bacon, 11c
to 1H4C. Rolls, 8%c to 9*4c. Mess pork, 
$13.75 to $14; do., short cut, $14.75 to 
815.25; do., shoulder mess. $12.50. Hams, 
smoked, 10*4c to 12c. Lard, firm, nt 6*/»c 
to 6%e for tierces, 6%r for tubs and 7c t-' 
7*4c for pails. Compound, 5*4c to 6c.For the aftirma-

firm, with
car lots quoted at 55c to 60c per bag, on

POTATOES—The market is

HOPS—Trade quièt, with choice qualities 
quoti'd at 12c to 13c, and old 8c to 9c.

DRIED APPLES—Trade Inactive, with 
quantities quoted at 4*^c to 5c per lb. Evap
orated, 8c to 9c per lb.

To Bid Them Godspeed.
A farewell missionary meeting in connec

tion with the Canadian Church Missionary 
Association will be held this evening in 
AVydiffe College at 8 o’clock. The object of 
the meeting will be to take leave of Rev. 
Arthur Lea and Mrs. Lea. who leave the 
following day to join the other missionaries 
of this association in Japan.
■will be delivered by Rev. H. C. Dixon. Mr. 
W. H. Frost. Mr. N. W. Hoyles and the 
outgoing missionary. A collection will be 
taken up to assist in meeting the expense 
nf sending this additional missionary to 
Japan. A cordial invitation is extended" 
to all Interested in missions to be present.

ST. LA WRENCE MARKET.
Receipts of grain to-day were small, only 

bushels being delivered. Wheat 
steadv. 500 bushels selling at the following 
quotations: White, 84c to 84*4c: red, 85v; 
and goose. 78*4c. Rye. 200 bushels, 4.>M$c 
to 46c. Barley firm. 29c to 36c for 1000 
bushels. Oats steady, at 26c to 27e. for 
800 bushels. Peas. 100 bushels, brought 
47c. Buckwheat, sold at 35c for 100 bush
els. Hay, sold at $8.50 to $10 per ton. for 
20 loads. Straw, 5 loads sold at $8.50 to 
$10 per ton.
Grain

Addresses
27i hi

An OI«l Settler Gone.
One of the old settlers of the Township 

of York passed away on Saturday last in* 
the person of Mr. James Buchanan of Elia. 
He was born in Belfast. Ireland, in 1833, 
end in 1857 came to Canada and settled in 
the neighborhood in which he died. He was 
•widely known and respected by all. 
was a member of the 
end an Orangeman. In 
Conservative, 
eight children.
attended his funeral on Monday, 
was a short service at his late residence, 
and the Interment took place at Prospect 
Cemetery.

. 84 to $0 84%Wheat, white, bush.
red, bushel.. 

44 goose, bush
85
78
29Barley, bush 

Rye. bush .. 
Oats,
Peas, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush

He
Methodist Church 
polities he was a- 

He leaves a widow and 
A large circle of friend1 

There

45% 46
47

Serti*-
Red clover, bush... 
Alsike clover, bush.
TI moth 
Beaus,

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .............

bales, cars .... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

" loose, ton—.
44 baled, cars ..

. 25 to $3 50 
. 4 00 4 25 
. 1 25 1 35 
. 0 60 0 70

y. bush.........
white, bush.

Public Scheol Note*.
.$8 50 to $10 00 
. 8 00 
. 8 50 > 10 00 
. 4 00 5 00
. 4 60

A conference will be held this morning 
School Management

8 50
between the Public 
Committee and the sub committee of Coun
cil appointed to enquire into the necessity 
for increased school accommodation.

Committee will meet this af-

5 00
Dairy Products—

Butter, lb. rolls... 
" erenmery .. 
44 large rolls

The Supply 
■tornoon at 3.30 and the Property Commit- 

The Management Com* 21tee at 4 o’clock, 
xuittee will meet on Friday at 4.30 o clock.

Mrs. Ada M. Hughes has been invited 
by the Rochester School Board to give a 
course of lectures on kindergarten work in 
that city. She will likely accept.

16
lots, 

^per doz..
Eggs, fresh, 

fresh. 
Cheese, per

16%
25
10%

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 

“ forequarters, cwt..
La mb, cwt..............................

44 each ........................... i
Mutton, carcase, cwt.........
Veal, carcase, cwt.............
Hugs, dressed, light...........

" heavy..
Venison, carcase, per lb..

to 00
Billy Bryan Play* Football.

Columbia. Mo.. Nov. 23.—William Jen
nings Bryan, late presidential candidate, 
appeared in Columbia in an altogether new 
role. Mr. Bryan participated In his first 
game of football. Clad In a striped old 
gold aud black sweater, tile erstwhile presi
dential candidate appeared on the athletic 
field of the Missouri University and took 

>4>art In the game* . - ’

(M)
50
00
50
85
25
09

Poultry
Chickens, per pair.............$0
Geese, per lb........

60to
.* 0 0 06

TÔRONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

8633,10»
193,416

Subscribed Capital.
Paid-Up Capital....

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on saving* 
Deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNS’! AN. Manager

«6 King st. east. Toronto.

11615 Eli MS MH, II.
Office -

83 Front Street West,
Toronto*Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agvnt.

EPPS’S COCOA
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
Possesses the following Distinctive 

Merit»!

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pound* Tine only.

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & OO.j
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England. _____

CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! 

CHARCOAL!
Buy It from your grocir or hardware

8t?fC*he happens to be such a back 
ber as not to have It in stock, phone ua 
at 414.

num-

HAMILTON & CO.,
*0 a II<181 George St

SICCANTIA.
Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly called 

thick neck. No inconvenience caused ln us
ing, being applied externally. Put up la 
$1.00 Lottie*. Test mon als from those cur
ed iq>on application.

Address C. W. Tefft, Box 86, Markham.^
3—6

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
&. Co., Syracuse. N. Y., write : " l’lea*®
send us ten gross oi Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalec’s Fills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith. Lind
say, writes : ” 1‘armalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trmv 

I bled with severe headache, but these pbur 
i have yured her ’» ___

1897

ton, 9 at 139. 2 at 138%, 1 at 138%; Domin
ion Cotton, 3<i at 96%, 25 at Sfii'/j. 25 at 96%.

Afternoon rah-s: C.P.R., 25 at 8n%; (Jne. 
bee Rank, 1 at 122%; Colored Cotton, 20, 
5 at 55.

London Stock Market.
Nov. 22. Nov. 23, 

Close. close.
Console, money ....................113% 113 318
Consols, ace-omit  ...........  113 3-16 113%
Canadian Pacific .................. 82% 82%
St. Paul ............................  »*% 94%
New York Central .............  308% 106%
III. Central ............................  108% X103%
Louisville & Nash ............. 56 r 56
Northern Pacific, pref.... 53% 55%
Erie..................
Reading .........
Penn. Central

: g
. 56%=

Finance In London. ij
New York. Nov. 23.—The Evening Post's 

financial cable says : The stock markets 
here were neglected to-day. Americans 
opened dull but Hosed firm. It lx the be
lief in well-informed, quarters that the eom-

of the 
ommerce

dinner in New York, will give favorab’e 
details concerning curremy reforms.

The death of Walter Burns., manager ot 
the banking, ho-use of J. 1‘. Morgan & r0., 
caused profound regret in city circles. Ex
pressions ot grief have poured in from 
every city house. He stood brad and 
shoulders above many of our foremost fin
anciers. and was regarded as ihe very best 
representative of American finance in this 
country.

The Paris and Berlin markets Were quiet.

hig address by Mr. Gage. Secretary 
Treasury, nt the Chamber of <’oi

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New 

York:
The stock market was irregular out gen

erally strong. There was a covering of 
shorts, which offset selling for foreign ac
count and some of the large commission 
houses had buying orders. No stocks press, 
ed for sale. The Northern Pacific stocks 
were the strong feature of day s trading, 
the preferred rising over 1 per cent, on 
semi-official assurances that n quarterly 
dividend of 1 per cent, would be declared 
at the end of the year. Jersey Central 
was sold off over 1 per cent, after a strong 
opening on reports of unsatisfactory trade 
conditions. Tne same reason was assigned 
for the weakness in American Spirits stock, 
which lost several points. Consolidated Gaa 
broke sharply on the liquidation. Excep
tional strength was shown by the Metropo
litan, and Manhattan was strong ia sym
pathy. The market Hosed strong for some 
issues and weak for others.

McIntyre & Ward well WÊÊÊÊÊÊ ' 
received the f of lowing despatch from New 
York to-day:

The speculation in the stock market to
day was largely a repetition of that, which 
obtained yesterday. The bull cliques re
sumed aggressiveness in Northern 1 acme 
preferred, Manhattan, _ and Metropolitan 
Traction as soon as the market opened, 
which stimulated some encouragement 
among Poenl traders to support price». 1 lie 
Coalers, American Spirits and Consolidated 

weak features, principally on 
Market continues small and 

The 
Com-

(John J. Dixon)

Gas were
liquidation. ------- ---.
narrow unii is easily influenced, 
dinner of the Chamber of
lucree to-night will be important,
as Secretary Gage and Comptroller Kc-klea 
of the Treasury will outline the views and 
policy of the administration on tile cur
rency question. It is expected to be bull
ish, and we think it will have a stimu.at- 
iug effect here and abroad.

Wall-street Yesterday.
New York, Nov. 23,- The Evening Vest 

says: On the whole, to-day's stock mar
ket was strong, hut its strength was only 
that of an apathetic market which has 
found a normal level and Is disinclined 
either to rise or fall further. The usual 

small amount of shares changed hands, 
nearly all the day's business 

was conducted by small professional spe
culators. The Granger shares were again 
a point of special firmness, this notwith
standing the increase ln the visibly supply 
of wheat.

verr

ASSIGNEES.

G. A. PERRAfl,
‘Assignee,
ACCOUNTANT, Etc. 

207 McKinnon Building. Tel. 2iu.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843ESTAB. 1843

ÎT King SI. W. Toronto's 6rentes! Tailoring Mere. n King St. W.

The Climax 
Of Grand Values

I I I

We have created a genuine stir in 
the city. Our high class specialties 
at low cash charges are popular. 
What you want is the best of Brit
ish Woolens, tailored by well qual
ified artizans, and that is exactly 
what we give. There are no bad 
debts or middle-men’s profits in 
our prices.

BUSINESS SUITS . $20 and $22.50
These genuine Scotch Tweed Suitings are 
absolutely worth $26 and $28. We want you 
to see these rich goods even if you do not 
intend to buy.

IRISH FRIÈZE OVERCOATS
In grey and Maek/singlc or double-breasted, 
lapped seams, raw edges, wool linings. This 
overcoat is the embodiment of comfort and 
durability.

BLACK COAT AND WAIST COAT $20
Genuine English Llama Cloth, made up in 
morning style. You cannot get equal value 
in Toronto under $26.

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERS (g%) $5.25

$20

m

Will not tear but will wear.
EVENING DRESS SUITS $31.50 and $35

Special material purchased by Mr. Score 
in England.

SCORES’ High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto

To the Trade:
NOVEMBElt 34.

The Firmness Said to be Due to the 
Damage to Argentine Crop.Christmas...

WEDNESDAY MORNING8

:

WlLLIA
Pianos

EIGHTEENT
1

Everythi

‘M
lr£i

The Conservatives 
Winning G a

GREAT MEETING L,

Bertram's Temporary Ai 
Now Disappea

me ERtboilaim of the G 
Nlglit Kiew No BonadJ 

lace Wae There and Deli 
did Addre*» -The Freleid 
ally lie Inc Shewa Up In I 
— An Omen ef Victory.

Centre Toronto la to tv* 
Tnesday next. At least, 
any man who attended the 1 
Ing In Temperance Hall laJ 
gathering proved large anJ 
and a splendid series of cam 

delivered. Hie roevtlwere
the management of Mr. Kd 
aud Mr. Barlow ÇumberlauJ 
chair. On the platform w| 
Clarkè Wallace, M.P., Honl 
T. D. Craig, M.P., E. B. uj 
F. Maclean, M.P., E. F. I 
John Crawford, M.L.A.,1’] 
Robert Defries, C. C. Rol 
Dumas, Andrew McCormack.] 
ned>'. R. S. Neville. Aid. >1 
J. Wilson, W. B. NewsomJ 
ex-Aid. Janie* Kerr, Dr. I 
Hcnian, Nicholas Murphy, U| 
jajr.X eX-Mayor Beatty. g| 
tou A. E. K. Greer aud otJ 

Mr. E. B. Osler. M.P., tiJ 
ivgrett<*d hi» inability to bti 
gn?at w bille, as he had, anotii 
Mr. Bertram’s speech at i 
was like that of a little bd 
finger in his mouth and sahij 
little boy I am.” He Lhoud 
vatives should support him.] 
recent a convert that he | 
trusted. He had all his life] 
free trade and opposed tne j 
which had made Canada w] 
day. HJs leader had accept! 
medal, and Mr. Bertram li 
the Idol of free trade. He I 
unacceptable. Mr. Os1<t t] 
the extravagante of the H 
ment. The policy of the 1J 
trail on included the grosses] 
The deepening of the canal] 
objected to, nor would a fa] 
vice, but the present G<1 
thrown over the Conserva] 
this question, and ndoptiJ 
which had already failed.

A voice : What about WJ 
Mr. Osler : I do not rare 1] 

Ington for any Ideas, and I ] 
? uda has been humiliated U 

the two Ministers to the Ad 
It was all right to go to 
deal with the seal question] 
l st era had been made a la! 
by trying to get other favor] 
Canada should not get dowj 
to the Americans, but ahoufl 
to ct>me to our market If tn 
goods. He closed byscallbid 
rof'ji of the riding to take J 
and rim up a majority of ftj 
for Mr. HOTvland.

Howland Nel • Fred
W. F. Maclean, M.P., obs 

Howland was au honest Cn 
was willing to tight for his 
was not a pretender, like Mr 
Bertrams had foqght him in 
had nJways been against p 
day of monopolies and men 
me fit exploiting this <-00011 
fortunes for themselves v 
Bertram belongel1 to the oil 
The Globe favored the h 
James Bay Railway, the lx 
both Governments and tlie 
bv the promoters of $5000 | 
line. Mr. Bertram favored 
lies, but Mr. Howland opp<

Mr. Maclean then read 
from the speeches of IJbei 
Ottawa, contrasting them 
rum’s pretended stand to- 
from the utterances at the 
CxMivention of Sir Oliver \ 
frid Laurier and Sir ltiehi 
pledging the party 
with protection and 

•Mr. Bertram was at that 
ventiori, but because this w 
Jst city, he advocated the 
the present tariff for 10 ye 
issue In this fight was the 
the people should vote for 
tectlomtot like JVlr. 
free-trailer like BertrariTTi 
had be<m all over the rid 
Mr. Howland was gudng h 
Toronto.

lTie chairman. l>efore cal 
sjieaker, likened' Mr. Bertr 
who donned a lion’s skin, 
tu» opened his mouth and 
recognized.

to eni 
In trod

Hon. Peter While*»
Hon. Peter White, ex-Sr 

House of Commons, deliver» 
address. He was proud of 
eèrvatlve party hod done- 
as the Liberal papers wouli 
During the short terra of 1 
kensie« Government, hi» 
had violated every promise 
the people, and at the elec 
people revenged themselves 
of the Mackenzie (iovenm 
now repeated by the Laui 
lion. The Liberals were 
their promises on the tirll 
BJchard Cartwright had al

xt 1» Knt tho
__ __ e had al

e N.P., but the maaufai
_e ear of the new Minis
and an a result the tariff 
heaWer than ever. Hie ex 
ed the new GovemmeiK fc 
sauce.

$

Have Had Tee Has
A voice : Give the (lover
Mr. White : They have 

authority from Parliament 
000,000 abroad. They havi 
few month» to lncrea-ve I 
snd to break all their j 
have had time to ! ne reuse 
tliey before cried was bleed
f SfrWhlte then recnlkal tl 
of Sir Wilfrid'» refusal 
Joseph Chamberlain'« offer 
"first important elei tlon I 
since the Uberal party atr.

A Voice: “We d'«i t wai
Mr. White: "Why did 

for Lawyer Lount in the 1 
lions?" „
=- In conclusion Mr. \vnite 
chances of Mr. Bertram, < 
change his siwts. making 
at Ottawa,- lor .Sir Wllfrii 
solid, phalanx bNiind him 
trade.

As the cx-Rpeakvr sat 
Howland entered the room, 
the platform was <?faoer»*<1| 
the big audience, which J 
excited.

T. fllxon Crate.
Mr. T. Dixon Craig. M u 

ham. got a good revi*ption.| 
ronto the people all over 1]

Continued tm
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